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Tlio Hcsiilt In Pennsylvania.
It Is easy to be wise after tlio ovcnt

nnd ft great ninny opinions of varying
merit nro volunteered a3 to tlio causes
of Republican success in Pennsylvania
this year. Ordinarily such result
would need no explanation, as It lias
been the fashion In this state for the

to liavo about the majority
with tvhlch they have elected their
ticket this year. But inasmuch as the
Republicans were defeated last year by
divisions In tholr own ranks and the
Democratic candidates polled nearly as of
many votes as the combined vote of the
two Republican tactions, and as the the
causes operating slnco then to inspire or
doproaa political partlo3 seamed to be to
tbB advantage of the Democrats, they
were confident that the veto this year
would be very close, if not in their favor,
and tlio ltopubllcans toward the clo3o of
the campaign were very apprehensive of
aach a re3iilt. Indeed, on the morning
of the election Mr. Quay, who is a cnol
headed calculator, could forecast no
certainty of success, ami an hour after
the close of the polls Chairman Cooper,
who is never liopoleu, would have been
clad to take 1,000 majority and c ill It of

quits. To be sure the matter of even
17,000 majority in a poll of Gon.ooo

votes is one of leas than throe per cent.,
and affects only an average of five votes
in every election district in the state.but,
ai papular eJtlmates of the impirtatn-- e

of political majorities go, it 13 enough to
require explanation. is

It is in no quarter suggested as yet
that this explanation is toba found on a
lack of ellbiency or filelity in the put
of tlio state organisation. Tlio camli
date3, the party leaders and all who
were cogniz iut of the operations of the
stito committee none more keenly
than the opposition admit that its
work was well done. It was generously
supported by the party, in the unin, and
the local oignnizitlous responded eill
ciently to Use ills upon them. It is at
tempted in some quarters to throw the
blame upon the Democratic organiri 0
tion in Philadelphia. That is not fair.
The city committee there struggled
against extraordinary embarrassments
and disadvantages, and if those who are
and have been leatlieatto blame it had
been as ieady to help, its opera
tlons would have been easier if
not more productive. Despite them
however, it succeeded iu getting
out 55,000 votes for the state ticket,
against 12,000 for state treasurer in ISM,
as many lis could have been reasonably
expected, and the bl? niajority there is
not so much duo to a surprisingly small
Democratic vote us to the unexpected!)
largo poll of thi llepublicans. Nor is
there any tiling apparent on the face of
the returns to justisy the charge that
in any locality, or by nny element of the
Philadelphia Democracy were the Dem
o:ratlc cause and its candidates

It is to be noted that the
Ilepubllcau majority in the at.itc will
hardly exceed the figures bv which Al.
legheny and Philadelphia go ahead of
all the calculations made foi them.
Most of the Democratic counties of the
tato ha",o held fairly up to the estimates
made for them, Luzerne conspicuously
distinguishing itself by a remarkable
majority, thanks to Senator Coxe, who
organized and led his pnrty there.

In accounting for the gieater apathy
ou the part of the Democrats, or the
greater interest of the llepublicans in
the elections this ear, consideration
must be had for the fact that the Repub-
licans instead of being depressed by tl
Ohio result, weie quickened by it to
grave npprehenaions for their tenure i f
power in the country, and it served, like
the Maine election iu btptembpr,lbSO, to
solidify them and make them light m ie
desperately. Tho continuance of the e.x

tra legislative tesslon at Harriiburg
overshadowed the rial apportionment
issue ; upon the policy of the Legislature
temalulng in session the Democrats were
at least divided, the llepublicans united ,

upon the merits of the lnuin upporti in
ment Issue the Democrats were limtul
and the Republicans diudid. Unfoitu
nately tlio issue of lessei importance was,
by the ciicutnstnnei'3 of tlio case, made
the popular question to the advantage of
the llepublicans.

There aie, howeui, in 1 'cutis) l an ia,
about .'00,000 otera who did not go to
the polls on Tuesday. The party w hich
can get the larger piopoition et the.se to
support it (luriug the next twelve months
will carry rennsjlvanln iu lhl

l'OBt the Books
The Republicans are inclined to io

Jolce over the results of the election.
They have justification for their Jubila
Hon only as the condemned man jojn
inn reprieve. Their day of doom has
been only postponed; the) hao not
oven received absolution or a pardon.
Tlio Democrats have not lost or tailed
toenrry n single Htn'e which has ever
been accounted as belonging to them or
as necessary to their succesj In the im
pending presidential contest. Tlio net
results of tills ) ear's elections aie light
fairly stated by tlio Philadelphia 7'imrs
when it says "tlio gener il verdict of the
Xovomber states leaves the parties about
easy In honors for the start in the presl
dentlal race, the only in.iteil.il odds or
tlio year being in the Damocratlc gain
of Ohio."

New York and Now Jetaey are seen
to be steadfastly Democratic. Tho hope
of tlio Republicans to elect their camli
date next year, Is fltaked upon two con
Bldenulons, either to car.y one or the
other of these two states, as well as Ohio,
or to make such u bro.ik Iu the South
us would likely have followed Mahono'd
success this year. When the books are
posted, however In 18S3, it is seen that
Mnuono Is utterly routed, ills political
power broken, his own ren
ilered Impossible and Virginia safely
anchored on the Democratic elilo. It is
true that tlio bend of the Democratic
ticket in Now York Is defeated, but the
rest of it is eleoted by a good ma-
jority, and tlio result gives the certainty
that this controlling stata will be Dem-
ocratic In 1S8I. With Ohio in doubt,
1'ie ILyiibllo.ms have slnqU sived
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enough of their army to make a stand
once moronnd upon another Held, but
mi Impartial general survey of the situa-
tion most clearly demonstrates Hint they
tight on tlio border of the lost ditch.

Tut: war of races inaugurated by Ma
bono losultcd in the extermination of the
Ilepudi.itor chloitnln.

IiUTt.KU and Maheno obltuarlos of ovcry

ooncolvablo form and Bontlmout are now

commonoi thau the gad-ll- y Iu sunimor
titno.

" Sw itur nro the uses of adversity." So

thluks Virginia to-da- y, as she waves the
Domocratlo Hag with her heel on the uock

Roptidiitor Maheno.
el

Tiir.iiK nro H 021 mllos of railroad iu
United Kingdom of Groat Britain and

Ireland, whoso gross oirnings lor 1&S3

amounted to $5,334,033, n decrease from
tint ofl832, of $11,125.

The univorp.il satisfaction tint gojs up
from every city, town and hamlet of the
Union at Mahouo's defeat iu Virgin! i is
plainly indicative of tbo fact that the
American people nro not yet dead to n
scuso of political virtue.

It U.I.ETT Kit uoni was imprisoned
only fifteen days by the sorgraut at arm

the llouso of Representatives, yet the
juiy has awarded him damages in the
sum of GO,000. If John O. Thompson
wishes to imprison auy ouo clso at ?1 000
per day, ho will please make his desire
known in a loud, ctcar voice.

It is said that Russian petroleum Is uot
only tlmling a mukot in Russia itself, but

in donnnd in Kngtand, Austrii nud
Germany. Tho priuoipal wells are uear
Biku, on the Caspian Rea. These deposits
exist m almost equal abum! vice o.i both
side of the Caspian, and oven under the
sea raot of the way across. And there
are immoa30 hill of ozskont and potto-lou- m

cist of Krasjovodsk, lined at 350,- -

000,000 roubles which are now being
oroned up by a French mining company
'lVn j cars ago the annual oil proluetiou
of Balm, the metropolis of the Russiin oil
region, was only 200,000 barrels. Kor the
present year it is said that it will exceed

000 000 barrels. This new oil centro
will doubtless prove a fornndiblo rival io
Pennsylvania ia the monopoly which she
has loug enjoyed in that product.

Met ii attention ins baen reontly called
in London to the mittor of providing bet-

tor homos for the poor of tint great city.
In 173 th artisan's dwelling aet was
passed for the purpose of clearing away
the rookenos and cedar in which tbo pir
eke out their musnblo existence, but
though a dozen quarter? nave thus been
renovated, at an oxpense of 7 000,000, the
Inv ou accouut of the vast incro iso of pip
ulation remains practically a dead letter.
Lord Salisbury, the lovhrof thoConserva
tivo peers, in a recent raagaz ae uticlo
suggests a system of state loaus on a large
scale to meet tuo uimcuity, out tbo plan
while good enough iu principle, is scarcely
practicable. Perhapi thn best snggeU:on
is that made by tbo Pall Hall G , tUt
which lusists that instead of forcing thi
local authorities to pay extravagant prices
for dilapidated tenements, their owners
should ba mad to rep ir thorn or tear
them down. The greed of landlords is in
reality the moving oauso of all tenorae nt
house misery.

HtlKSUNAL.
fir. MiDHi the false propnot.ls roporte I

to be dead.
Kcri'iEii, who puts the fun nud the

snap into the illustrations of Puck It is
said, gets $50,000 a year out of it.

Ri.i nr.N R Sriit-von-
n his nrosouted to

the Cincinnati cathedral a ?50t) sanctuary
lamp.

Mvttiicw Aiinoi.d is improving iu his
dohvury of his loctures, having adopted
entirely now olocjtionary methods.

BiTi.Eii proposes t) try it again next
year Tho campaign wa. the most re
unrkaUo ever witnessed iu the Riy stito
for he ivy wagering. A well-to-d- o trides
innii in Boston pledged his money, his
store, tnortgiged his house and even his
furniture to back Butler, and to day ho is
penniless.

SiosouTonn Beiitim has brought
suit foi 50,000 against Colonel Maplesou,
for alleged brauoh of contract, Hd uvors
that he was engaged for thoprosout season
as pi nno tetuiro assoluto at $ 1,000 a month
nnd produces a letter from Colonel Maplu-hoi- i

as proof that the lattoi does nit intend
to keep his contract

Hon, .Ion v IL Rkow, a member el
Congrtss from Texas, strongly opposes
the ronominatlon of Mr. Tildeu as the
Domocratlo oaudldnto for piusulent. lie
ch uges the Sigo of Oreystono with cow.tr
dibo aud falsehood, basing his charges
upon Mr. Ti'don'a conduct alter his olec
tion of 1870.

ShNvnut Maiiu.m. and his son became
Involved iu a low on Tuesday at one of
the polling places In Petersburg, Va Tho
foimer inteiforod with a oolorod man who
was about to veto the Democratic ticket,
and s nun hot words with bystanders re
suited. oung Mahone brandished a pistol,
but was quickly disarmed, Tho nogro got
iu his veto.

Gi.M'.nu. SiiEUMiN said to an inler-view- ir-

"Accept a presidential nomiua
tion ' No sir , not much. Don't ou
supposj l know what It moans if they
nomliiato mo Tho politicians don't earn
anything about me. and if thov should
uniniiiatu rao it would only be bceauso they
iiiougni iiioy couuint win with auy one
else, rvo got loe old to ho made a cat's
paw of by poIitioiaiiH. I have had a good
office, been for years at the head of my
profm-smi- , have nmplo provision for the
rest of my days, and I don't think I'd sell
uijKolf out for that bubble."

nr. ,iiiin I'uiuriic.
Aiiollinr l.nuer Ktom (leurrnl (Irani

General (Iraut writes a lotter to General
FitK John Poi ter, dated from Now York
Noiombor 3, In wbloh ho says :

" 1 have no doubt now but the ohaugo
would have taken place in 1807 if I had
then made an investigation. I rogret now
that I did not unilotstaud your case then
as 1 do now. Your whole llfo since your
trial, as well as your sorvieos bofero, dis
p the great burden of the ohargos thou
mis. nud by a court martial. As long as
I have a voice it shall ho raised Iu your
support without any roforonoo tothooffeot
upon inu or others. Your restoration to
the army simply I would regard as a very
Inadoquate and unjust reparation. Whilo
niou ouo at least have been restored to
the army bceauso of their gallautry ami
wounds after couvlotlon nud sontouco, not
only to be dlamlsaocl, but to be confined hi
a panitontinry, aud when thore is no doubt
of tholr guilt, and given all their pay for
the yoara they wore out of the ssrvlco, I
eau sou no leason for your having loss

I hope for you a thorough vindication,
uot only by Congress, but iu the minds of
your couutryiuou,"

THE ELECTIONS.

lir.I'l'lll.tOAN fllA.MMllTV IN I'KNNHVI.- -

IAXIAi

All IMnnil in t'lillAilelplilA-'ri- io Ntrntix- -

liolils til KIiir Power New York lleiiin- -

crallo Kxcrpt ter (Inn (Hllre Mn.
hone Heal on (Hit ut "light

Tlio returns of the olectlons as they
becotno more completo show that the
Domociatio victory of laslTue'day is oven
more decisive than was nt lltst anticipated.
Tho Republican majority iu this state will
settle at about 17,000. Tho Domocratlo
state ticket in Now York is elected by an
avcrago majority of 15,000 oxcept in the
case of the socretary of state, who was do
feated by factional footing and opposition

the liquor tutorosts, Tho result, how-o- i
or, plainly tiullcitos the relitbllity of

Now York .is a Domocratlo state. Iu Now
Jersey the Democritio ciudidato for gov
nor will hive 7,000 majority. In Mary-lau-

whore the Republicans hoped to
carry the state, tbo Democrats will liaie a
large popular majority, and make gains in
the Legislature. Mahonclsm is wiped out
iu Virginia. Connecticut, Minnesota and
Nebraska are oriuubs of comfort for the
Republicans.

IVntuylVHiiU by Countlrn
Follow tug nro the latest returns of the

Pennsylvania majorities by counties
urn ni.u in. DhUix nTt(

Allegheny . 077 1 Adams 150
Armstrong . 71 Bed lord 230
Beavor IW7 Berks COOS

Blair 5s Buoks. COO

Bradford . . . 2200 Cambria.. .. 700
Butler 100 Carbou 472
Cameron S2 Centro 1100
Chester 2250 Clarion 1200
Crawford .. 220 Clearfield 1500
Diuphiu 1S00 Clinton 500
Delaware ... 1722' Columbia ... 2000
Krio 900 Cumberland . 000
Forest CO Elk (Wl)

Franklin . . . 23 Fajette 1050
Huntingdon 7.13 Fulton .100

Indiana 100 Gteeue . 2000
Jctlersou . . . . 150 Juniata. 250
Lackawauua 250 Lehigh . 130
Lancaster:... 0000 Lu.:eruo .... 2I?5
Lawrence ... 1200 Lycoming ... 730
Lobauou. . nOOMoKean II
Mercer l'JO.Mirtlin... . 95
Perry 100 Mouroe 23C0
Philadelphia. 20951 Montgomery 9ii
Potter 100 Montour 711
Snyder ..... 350 Northampton. 5002
Somerset . . . UOO Northumb'nd. Ss7
busquchauna 100 Piko i.lU
Tioga 202.3 Schuylkill 9(30

Union . 5S2 Sullivan 150
Vonange. . . . 75 Wayno . . COO

Warren 22 Westmorland 1200
Washington 100 Wyoming .... 300

York 3300
T Jtal 57353

Total 39i0t
Apparent Itepubl cin majority, 17,519
Tno Greenback veto is insignificant,

falling much behind that of last year,
whu it was 21.1S4. Tho preont indica-
tions are that it will scarcely be ono-feur- th

that amount this year. On the
contrary the Prohibition vote, which was
last year"), 190 will be incicased consider-
ably. Nilos and Livsey, as well as Tag
gar't an.l Powell, have led eaoh other a
funuy race in some scctious. Thero are
very few counties where the veto runs
anywhere near even. Iu some places Niles
lead Livsey, but it . probable that the I

complete returns will show that Lu soy
has polled more votes than Nile and will
hive a slightly largei majority.

IN VI mi IMA

Mutiuoe Completely 1lpru Out.
The result of the election in Virginia is

an overwhelming and irretrievable defeat
for Mahone. Tho Democrats have both
biauchos of the Legislature by very largo
inajirities. This is ascertained bo)end
controversy and is conceded by the cs.

It will exceed that possessed by
the Maheno party in the last Legislature,
when they had the House by twenty and
the enato by lotir. Mahouo's greatest
Ii sse ) far, nro in the largo whitocouu-tie- s

of the southwest and valley, which
haio heretofore never filled to give a largo
maj nt for that side on mere state issues
Mahouo's veto fell oil some in the black
bolt, but not much F.very means was
used by him to bnug out the colored vote
aud intlanu that race agaiust the Demo
crats.

The resuP of the election is received by
some few of Mabone's subalterns with
pretended gold grace. With the leaders,
however, it is gall and wormwood. Tho
uegroi's are, as a bid, d.sappoiutcd at
the ovorthton of M.'um Many, how-
ever, are glad of it and say they are tired
of the oxitiuuil political strife. Tho
white Republic ms wh lollow Mttiooa do
not seem to hesitate to show their disap-
pointment and express a determination
Io. the future to steer clear of coalitions
Maheno cannot make another fight in that
state Hi i olllcuholders will all desert him
The Deniuciatic Legislature will remove
all el the capitol ofllcials in sympathy with
him. It is not improbable that one or
two, if not more, of the members of the
Legislature idoctol frim largo white ojun
ties will net perlectly ludopetidout of all
party caucus dictations

It is sta'cd now in Maheno circles
thit Superintendent o( Schools Farr, At-
torney Goneral Blur and other coalition
loaders haio gone to Petersburg to confer
with Maheno abmt their defeat. It is also
said that the question of a lutuio line of
jKi'icy will be disomsid at this conferonoo.
Much interest is felt as to whnt course
Riddloburgei will pursue in the Bcuato
and which party ho will nut with when ho
gets there. Tho pjople by whom ho is
surrounded are thoroughly Democratic in
focliiig aud only faltered on the debt
issue. During the canvass just closed
Riddleberger made two or three speeches,
and thoeo wore dohverod in his own and
ndj lining o unties e irly in the fight. Tho
result of Tutsday's election is conclusive
proof to the minds of all that the state
cannot be moved from its Democracy.

Tho result of the oioot'on will make it
impossible lor Mnuono to be re olectcd to
the United States Senate two years honce.
One half of the state Senate olectcd Tucs
da) will hold over for two year and veto
for Mnhono's buccsnsoi Tho largo major
ity the Douiocrats have in that body will
preclude the possibility of his ovoreottintr
oneugh of those to hold over to soouro his
election. Tho wildest exoltomont prevails
there. Tho scuno on the streets is the
most romarkable over witnessed in Rich
mend. Tho Htrcot in the afternoon was
blocked with an immonao mast of people
and business was almost entirely suspend
ed. Speaker after speaker was called
upon aud they responded iu congratula
lory and stirring addicssos, which croated
unbounded enthusiasm.

Into returns voiify the reports provieus
lv telegraphed Tho Seuato now stands
Demnoiats, 22 Coalitionists, 13 ; doubt,
ful, 5. Tho House or Representatives
stands : Domoorats, (10 ; Coalitionists, 20 ;
doubtful, 11 When the doubtful coun.
ties are hoard from the Domooratio ma.
jority on Joint ballot will probably roach
twenty-liv- e

AllllKTT'S MAJUU1TV.
Now .If mo J Dnmncrmia Ujr 7,1)00 A Demo.

Tittle !.C;lilture on Joint lUllot,
Tho leturus nro still coming in. All

show a steady increase for Abbet, whoso
majority for govet nor now rcachos 0,781.
It Is oxwotnd that it will go as high as
7,000. Vnndorbllt'd majority lor senator
Iu Moicor oounty is 0:1, Thn Domoorats

will control the Legislature on joint ballot
by a majority of 111 o. Thoy have a ma
jority of 8 In the House, while the Repiib
llcau majority in the Senate Is three. Tho
uomocrntio majority on joint oaiiot is a
loss of one from last jcar. Hy tholr ma-
jority they expect to olcU a successor to
the present Republican state comptroller,
V.. J. Anderson, whose term expired last
last oar, but who held oci through the
refusal el the Republic in tvn ito to go into
joint meeting. It is not thought that the
Republicans will repeat thMi refusal during
the coming session

Light senators and i ' mimiboi of the
assembly were elected

ni:v intiv.
llniiiocrntlc Mtto lukpi lllpctcil i:iCtt

ilaji.sril
It Is certain the leuii-crati- e state

ticket, with the exception of .1. II. .May
nard, the candidate for secretary of state,
is elected with n maj intv of about 15,000
J. 11. Cur, the Republic in caudidato for
socretary of state, is ic elected by n ma-
jority or 10, 10, acauist n m.iioritj In 11
et 13,022. In New otkeitj Mijnaul
ran '20,000 behind his ticke- -

Tho Republicitis haie i.irrud both
branches of the Legislature In the Hen-nt- o

there will be IU Republic itn audit
Democrats, aud in the llouo 71 Rcpubli
cans and 51 Den.ocnit.s, being a in.iionty
ou a joint ballot The list Annate
was composed of Is Pi'moii.itu and tl
Republicans, and the last Assembly con-
tained 95 Domocr.it a-- 1 1 Ke publicm,
being n majority of U on a joint ballot

.iiHfnrliiipl(
Additional returns f mm Miss.iehusott

give the Republicitis 1 ! members of the
Legislature to )i Penioc its and 1 Indo
pendent, wiih lle diti its to be heard
from.

Tho latest returns ludici'ituo election
of Robert Tarr an 1 lUirles Ldlej,
ncmocrats, as members of the executlio
council from the Fifth and Mth districts
rcsi)cctiely. Tho bird will tnorofore
comprise 5 Republicans nnd A Democrats

a gain of 2 Peni v.at oei list ear.
Gen. Riulci his lefuscil to be inter

viewed, iud will mike no otalomonts c u
corning his deteat, which ho aocopu com-
placently, although h.' ickiiortledgts that
it was unexpected.

Tho returns in tin. Ntite aio completo
with the exception 1 hud tmu. Robm-son'- a

total veto Is I'iO nil . llutlei', t"Oj-0- 7

1 , Almy's, 1, ""'. Robinson over
Hutler, 10,057,

11 lint mil or .ij
Tho editor of the IVtoburg ( I'liticia1

Ihitttte Weduesd.i oveuing telographeil
to Governor Rutlui asking for his mows
ou the result in Massachusetts nud for his
prograuinio for the future. The follow inc
characteristic reply was rteoiveil

" BoTON, No. 7" i . m To the ed-

itor of the Pittsburg ' mtr i.il Uit:tte
An answer to your ini tioii Is a easy as
to the cause of i'io resolt in .Miss.ilIiii
setiy. Last year 1 hid 1 il oen iotes. Tho
largest otoover imllel was in the Gar
field election in 1 . GartloM. lii.",000 ,

Hancock ll.'.OOO , total, 277.000.
"This year the ote is .'.1 5,000 of which

I have 132,000. I Ins en rmou increase
ha been caused by the freest use of
money, fraud and the corruption of my
opponents. More votts have been cast
thau wilt be in the next presidential year.
Tho 9,000 or 0 000 J lurahty et my oppo-
nent was more tha'i iw in the ci'y of
Boston.

"Massachusetts is therefore surely
Democratic, if I n ike an ahcr state can
vass, without further gu.a. Vl.n a man
hasincroisel the Daucia . vo-- o iiom
10 OlVl tn 11 0.141 ii tlir.t vnr ... In. rrt

i

'
need et an a..w!r to. voar '.luiation

I what my programo w ill be '
I "I nm ulenhotl wit.li the result I had

rather have my oto than 1 1 be tlettod by
135,000 In that case it would then be
said: 'Massachusetts is a Renubl.rui
state, she has a largo resenc v te, wh'cb
in a presidential cl c: u com.' ou.

"Now we have had then all out and
measured them, nnd in the next presiden
tial election with a judic. ms p'atlorm and
a popular nomination, at least, we should
keep all tlio Republican inon aud m.inoy
at homo to take earn of Butler, insioad of
seudiug both into O no and Indiana to
oorrupf those slates

" Ill.MvMlN F Bl TLhll
sweeping llomocrtuc lomry in .linrjlnmi

Tho Dimicratic v.: ory is sweeping.
McLane, for govern ir, has a majority in
this city el 7,023 aud the country returns
pull his majority up t jabiut 12 000. Tho
Democrats gamed son it m in Washing
ton and Frederick c ninties and the Seuato
will stand 11 Democrat- - till Ripubl.cans,
Tho House of Dolog.Vu dl have a Dam
oc ratio majority of ab iut '3 Thero was a
bitter fight ovrr the count) ofllcos. Airey,
the Fusion candidate for sherilT, is olecteil
by 1,293, but the other dllces will be tilled
by Democrats.

.lllsilFSiiipi' IJeinjcrule l,e:lliiir
The last returns fiom 51 siis pp show

no ohango In the romlt of th el?o'iou in
this state as nnnouni.(.d latt n ght, ccopt
iu Panola count), where the Fiiiioa ticket
was defeated by a small maj irity. Adam?,
Hinds, Madisan and M 1. i,o intics five
Fusion majorities 'tin igilir D mo
cratio ticket had UmI i j 4 jition olse
where, heuco the L g sl.tu-e- , as usual, is
largely Democratic 'I ho excitement In
Copiah county has subtle 1 and no further
trouble is anticipated.
Inn Itciitil:ican Viriur In Ciiuiiectlciit.

Connecticut olict ilevcii Rspublicin
senators and one Doinociatio sonater.
Tho senators holding ocr a c flvo Ilopub
licans aud seven Dimouiis, so that the
Senate uow atandu sixteen Republicans to
eight Democrats. Tno I i.var homo, with
teu towns to hear from, which weio lai.t
year evenly divided, strids 117 Republi-
cans to 90 Democrats and 1 doubtful, a
Republic iu majority of 57 and on joint
ballot of 75,

Kcpnniloaii ilkjoilty In lllnnoaiit
Tho only mUsing return of the oleotion

iu Minnesota are thoao from oitits olT the
lines of the railroads anil these will be
some days iu getting in I no Republican
maj irity iu the state lor Governor Hub
bard aud the rest of th ticket will not be
loss thau 25,000.

Itcimldlcuu lictory In .smlmifikn.
Returns from one hundicd and fifty

preolnots in Nebraska gio Reofe, Repub
lioan, for supreme judge, 2,150 majority.
Kitimatos based ou these returns place his
majority in the state between 5,000 and
0 000,

Ut(Ot' AlllllltlOlM I'lUllH

Tho citizens of that portion of D ikota
sauth of the forty sixth parallel voted
Tuesday on thn constitution prepared at
the Sioux Palls oonvoutio i in rioptombor.
Tho proposition is to prsunt thu oousti
tutioti to Congress this winter and ask for
tlio admission of the southern hall of Da-

kota, wbloh contains 2Vi,000 people, an a
state. Thoro being no general eloctlon in
the territory a light veto was polled. Gov.
Ordway and his followers inaugurated a
vigorous war against the constitution
about a month aijo and kept it up until
yesterday. The returns urn coming in
slowly, Incompleto figures from only llf
toen of the forty ight counties Ii whig
boon rcoolvod. Tho c institution thus far
Is over 2,000 ahead.

Vleiiunz mill "iehftoltar iVIu.
In a billiard match at Paris Tuesday

botweon M, Vignaux and Maurlee Daly,
the former soorod h")0 points aud the lat-
ter 120, Vlgiiaux's three highest runs wore
Sill, 83 nnd 08, and Daly'H throe highest
wcro 03, 35 and 11.

In a match botweon J icob Schaofl'or aud
M. Rudolpho, the forun i scored 300 and
the latter 291 Schaiiller's highest runs
wore 05, 87 aud '17, an 1 Ruilolplio's wore
23, 21 and 15,

NKWS CONDENSED.

iiuoimiir iiv iiiK. 9IIIMMMI niAii.v.

Helmut Interest In Short r,trnetHlis Inr
O.ili k Itntillm; A Itrsnuiont llreeut

ht ems in stnii) rim is,
Nearl) 1,000,000 iu gold barsnnd coin

was received iu New York yesterday from
Ku rope

A telegram from Starke, Florida, ts

tluit C. C. Boikonc.imp, a Plulidel-phian- .

hanged himself nt Likesitle on
Tuesday morning.

Kirttttnd M. Fitch, the doftultiug cish
U r of the Warrou (Ohio) Second nation il
bank, etord,iy pleaded guilty to ember
zliug 0,000, nnd was sontenced to live
)enrs' imprisomuout.

Judge Brown, in the United States
distuct court at Now lork )i)sterdii),
decided tint n minor may be enlisted
without the c uiseiit of his pirents into
the limine service el the United States.

A sewer iu whi"h men were woikiug iu
F.lmira, Now York, cived In yesteidiy,
killing Dennis Burns and Thomas Tub
bert) and slightly injuring several others

At Luting, Tex is, on Tuesday night,
ouo hundred armed nnd masked men mtr
louiided the housoot lohu L Martin, who
wa under guard on o uilessi in of having
murdered his wife, took him out and
hinged from the neighboring tree.

An election riot occurred In Wnkelleld,
Sussex county, .rgimi, after the closing '
of thn polls ou Tuesday night. It W.
White, a prominent Democrat, w.w fitally
wounded. W. 11. Morris, piopnotor of
the Hotel Wakelleld, was pursued by a
mob ami In not been hoard of since, lie
is supposed to hao been murdered.

The I tnted Mates steamet General
Barnard, with the spoenl Seuato commit.
tee on b nrd, arrived at icksburg, Misi ,
ou Tuesday night. Yesterday the com
mitteotook testimony regarding improve
tuouts, and list oienitig left for points be
low.

Tho directors of the board of trade and
transport ition, of Cincinnati, yesterday
alopted the report of a committee declir
ing the trade dollar a iiiusinoo, aud

a memorial to Congress for its
redemption by the govornmout anil with-
drawal from circulation.

Conventions of chain linkers and metil
he burial oise matin facttirorsatviti sesslou
m Cincinnati for the purpoxo of tiling
jinces aud making other provisions for the
bonotlt of their icspectivo orgiuieitious.

Tliost.itedop.irtmout.it Washington is
m receipt of uformatiou from the I uitod
Mates vice consul at Turin th it thore w ill
be uo division or distinct) m el nationality
among the exhibitors nt nex' )oir's elec-
trical exposition

Fno thousand eight huudrod and eighty
m head of cattle and 12.IH.1 sUeop wore
shipped from Citiadi to Great Britain
during October. Under the rigorous sys
tem of inspection adopted by the domiu- -
i in depirtniimt of agriculture, the ship-
ments were free Irom any " soiled ulcl "
dto.vse.

riiowlilof K ito Tow nsend killed in a
disreputable house in Now Orleans by
Troisullo (or Treville) Sykes, last Satur-- d

ly, bequeaths all hci property, real and
pers iu.il, to her murderer Tho estate is
valued at $21.1,000. Tho crime of Mke
disqualifies him from inheriting the be
quest, which, under the liw of Louisiana
ought to go the state.

I lie I'lru iteconl.
A lire at bioux Falls, Dakota, early )os

torday morning, destroyed the Commercial
house and lis'ory stable, and throe adjoin-
ing brick building Thirty six horses and
a number of carrtagoi were burned In the
stable. Tho total loss is estimated at
$100ij0 Tho Pittsburg boat oimpmv's
nulls at Sowtekty, P.i wore burned ou
Tucs ia) night, with two frame house
au 1 an a Ijoluing stabK Lis, $20,030
A lire in Walkerville, Ontario, ou Tuesday
morning, destro)ed three cattle buns in
longing 1 1 Hiram Walker, with PW hj.il
el cat tip, 200 tons et hay aud 51,000 tons of
ooal A squad of tiramon and a. i engine
wont from Detroit to assist the looal llic
meu, and four of the Datroit in ii wore
injured, two dangerously, by a falling
wall. Tho steam 8.iw mills of Charles il
Elton, at Kateu, Miino, were burned )es
t rday Loss, $25,000.

The throe mistol mnmr Blancho
Hopkins, mn into ly the steamer New-Yor-

oir Capo Miy last Suuday nivrlit,
wns picked up by i pilot boat, an I was
towed iut.) New York liirbir yesterday.

A rittilinrc hoamlMl.
At Pittsburg In the criminal oinrt Wed

ncsday afteruoin P.N. Chaplin, wuioly
know u as cxmanagor of the Monougithela
house, pleaded guilty to oharges proforrcd
against him by Jennie Holmos, a woman
et notorious character. Chaplin Is in in led
ti the daughter of a prominent iron in mil
lasturer long sinoedeceuod. His relations
with the Holmes woman wcro lormed
shortly after her entrance upjn a life of
ill roputj Somo mintliH ago, friends et
Chaphn, win were awara of hi rolatioas
with the worn m, petauvled him to cut
Ioojo from her. She wrote a number of
threatening letters t him, and llnilly
visited his resideuco in Haluwood, au
anstooratio neighborhood. Chiplu has
mile no statement, but hi friends claim
that suit were entered on ace Mint
of his rojiisal to pay a largo sum et hush
mouoy. Ho will bj called for sintonra on
Saturday.

Cnlnesn !Htorcir Uuiitlng
Tho treasury department has received

from Senator Millor, of California, a cjpy
of a lotter written by him to the socretary
of state complaining that by the fraudu-
lent practice of ofllcsrs el the Chinese
govornmout hundred of Chinese laborers
are being landed on Ameiisau shores. The
treaty botween the United State aud
Chin i admits Chmoso toaohors, students,
merchants or tluno who deslro t j travel in
thn United States, nnd provides that an
olllo.-- i of the Chlneso government shall
issue certificates which shall be consul
orcd prima facie evidence that the holder
thoroor come within tno provisions oi too
treat) .

Senator Millor assumes that tbo recent
arrivals consist mainly of laborers, and
that the officer issuing their cortlllcatos
mldoutly did ho knowing that they wore
not entitled to admission into the United
States

Tim Trucii el Urliue.
Near Luling, Texa, on Tuesday, a

daughter of Rsv. Mr. Nowton was shot
dead by her husband while she was making
bread. Jealousy was the oauso.

J. M Flomiug was yosterday shot dead
hy II L. Cunningham in a quarrel at Fort
Worth, Tox. Thoy wore rival market
gardeners and had boon drinking.

Thu body of James A. Oolllgau, a
prominent young man of Troy, N. Y., was
found at the outr.itico to a basement yos-

eorday morning. Thoro wore marks of
violenco oil thu body nnd foul play Is sin
pec tid.

lliu .Niitliiniil Ucpubilcitn Ooinmlttec.
Colonel John A. Martin, seoratary of

the national Republican committee, has
snot nut a call for a mtoting to be hold In
Washington, I). U , on DJoombur 12, to
decide upon tlio dito nud plaso for hold
lug the next national Hupublloau ooiivou
tion. Tho committed will also oloot a
ohalrman to suoocod Marshall Jowell,
deceased 'Tho convention will consist of
four dologntos at largo from eaoh statu
and two dolegatos from oaoh ooiigrosslona I

district. Two dolegatos will be allowed
from oaoh territory and from the Distiiot
of Columbia.

Luther's J;iirter.Uiite!itry.
Tho fout hundredth annlvorsary of

Luthor's birth was colebrated at Montreal
Wednesday evening by a uuanlmous meet- -
Ing et French Protostauls. Tho Froncli
mlnistoM of four oougrogntloiiH in the city
delivered culogibtlo addresses.

VOtY Till: IIUOKN

Hour itir.stutc Now rroiiiineliiMnml In IhHI
nKMocnniu. i iiucuiimoan.

Ohio 2a)Nmv liauipshlro.. I

Texa Ill MnssichusettH. ... 1 1

Niwnd.i II Connnctlcut 0
Florldn 1 IViiiisylvnuJa ,,!I0
Georgia 12 Rhode Island .... I

OroRon !l Minnesota 7
iiutnin 12 Wisconsin 11

Alabann ..10 Colorado :t
liidintia . .15 Nebraska 5
Missouii . .Ill Vermont I

Arli.iusiH .... .. 7 Michigan I'd
L nils. ai a . . .. 8 Illinois 22
Delaware . :t Kansas 0
Kentucky ... . ..la.Mnlno tl

Mississippi... .. 0 Iowa Ill
Mary I uul ..9
Tennessen. . . . . 12 151
Ciliforula ..
Now Yoik... t(l

New Jersey... 0
West Virginia .. 0
South Carolina 0
North Carolina 11

230

lllitt l liutriiiuu lleimcl Siljs.
PI II leliililu Ivinln l.i.lipi,

Chin in in Ilensel, t tbo Domocratlo
stito committee--, when nsked wli.it ex-

planations ho h til to make for the result
of the election tl.roughou' (ho stale slid

1 liaio lieithoi npcl igics nor regrjtn to
make for the work of the organization.
Looking back over thooiui.iss I oinnot see
whit we co'tld have done tint was not
done, nor mil thing pinotieiblo tint was
ueglectod. Wo started out w.lhout any
goneral oonll lonoo ou th ' pait el our pol
itician that U torv mi p msiblc, and we
worked steadil) upni th" uiio single point
of getting out tbo D 'iiiocratio vote.
Greatly nldod as we weio by the results
in Ohio, we succeeded iu exciting ado
gne of intoros' au i onllinsiam that 1 luid
not oxpeoted It is to.) soon to an.il) .o the
returns and doterinine their Higiiiticauoo,
but I export them to show that In most of
the ootiuties, exjept iu Pluladelphii ami
Pittsburg the Democratic ote bore out
our estimates. This proves tint Oh.o
alarmed the lit publican i to ovoti a groater
degree than it Inspiud our people. They
cleail) foresaw tli.i' ' lVuusjIv itna were
lost now their chauc1 for next year wore
irretrioiably ruined, nnd they concen-
trated fieir ill rts m the points where
their heal) 1010 m looatetl 1 hey wore
it really ailed lure by Mi" 'l rts of the
(.'ouinnttco of One II ir ied, whi.-'i- , whil'
onoratmir miufullv lor Mr. Pago'a olec- -

tion, ralln-- pobb'v 8,000 or 10,000
ltopubl loans t the p 'ls, wh neatly
all voted thn stra ,?V sla'o ticket
'Tho iiitiro result m rather a K
public in victory thin a Dmio.'ritic ile-fo- it,

if I may be allowtd to draw thu lin
a distinction Our po'ile it jd their own
t ckct. It i tin- - thei i weic soueirriii-lioiis.iv- ii

the stitc, and pobablvth
cnitiuu iiicj of thi LukIi'ii numMiw
gaie the RMib!ieiis s mio a 1 vantage in
furnishing them wrh a plausible object o'
attack, but I do u' know iiiriiid I heir
of any Democnts voting aai.V't their own
candidates ou this nee mot. livery
Domoorat regrets Mr. Pko a do-fo-

it it a n rill-- ) which should
irot have been made He simply
woutiloivn bsoausiof tin overn helming
o Ids against him Tiiat ho ran nearly
20,000 ahead el hn tickat is a trophy
which auy man oi;htt i bj prou 1 to boir
off a battle ttH li.i i.M-e-

r lay's. Or
equil merit wcro th i !)- - ujrat s stito
ciudilatos N mfu iu their position
were tfer :n re unix p'iiiibl. They
male v it s eve vwh'i fv themsdve
aad their pi. ty. To , we ,t tbr u;h thn
cimpaigu without a hi ', an 1

th y des rijti the luting gritiltilo of the
pirty dr hiving taken up its standard
when o'hets weio uu'vil nig. and foi
h iviug k q" i'ii t'to fr ia 'l th i t ui ' "

i.u rn-nj- l ilt-i- 'i titt
Ailnllr tl UnarOnt'4 All let! on Itsr-Mn- ll l'ntt--

ncxl I ho Uuiluuit rrlnix.
A (poe al dispatch from Hjug Kong

siys that Aduitinl Coiirbet has postponed
h s attack on Bio Nmh, wheto thoChu .s.j
un pi. paring for a deoptniln defouo Ho
wnlw iti'uiil the ri.nl are i ufrbn ntly
dr. 1 to transport heavy cannon ia or them.
Ho will begin the war oar 1 1 in Dooamboi,
hy wh ch nil China will lmiodeoiJol
whether Ue will issis' i'io girnsou at
Bo Nmh.

'I ho Pans tij 'V' "y that Premier
Fenyhaslu ln possession a document
showing thnt an attack on bontay mil
Bj Nmh must Is id to war with China.

arquU Tsong will send to Minister
Ferry n note fioru the C hint so govern
mout, bciriug the da of N ivombor 5

oxprusiing Kiirpnso at t'o nv'itudo at
tributcd to LI Huug Coang nnd approving
the Marquis Tseng's conduct iu the Ton
qiim mattir. '

M Ilarmand, tha Fioii"'i cjiiimUsloner,
will leave Touqu-- I . h i n by the tlrst
steamer. Since tVi ft3. thi'hi would
dopirt became ksiwn orleot iioojrd has
oxistol brtwcou the IVcikU nival and
military force. Guienl Fang will tike
omniand of the C'hiuesii troop, whioh are
gathering In largo uunibjrv.on the Tonquin
frontier. Militaiy preparations are active
tliroiighout China. Too aisoual are busy
nnd rcaimouts whioh hao bs u statlouod
iu thn not tli are inarching towards the
south.

A friendly powet mraonliouul iu (IiIuh'm
nolo and ns tiuriiirsto ill to be the Uoitul
States.

WrlHltir rt tlritmtolillilrcn
Tue Waslnngto'i Crxlv says : 'Tho

st itement is so often v ado th it " the only
two grandchildren of Dunn! Webster
livnikf nro Mrs. Janus Goddrn Day and
Mis. Samuel App'etm." that It has
passed into traditi in Theio are throe
.Mrs. Bonaparte, Mrs. Aruilsto.id and
Samuel Appletou, .Mrs. Diy having
died a few year ago at Marshllold, Masi.
Daniel Wol)3tor'a two nous wore killed
In battle, the oldest in the Moxioin
war, the soconl at the tlrst Bull
Run. Kdward. tin eldest, was d,

and of Flotchoi's children two
sons died ahildiOHH,tno daughter in child
hood and Mrs. Day in the early lnlf or
"nnddleago " It was through the daugh
ter, Oraoo Webster, the line continued.
Her oldest hon, Daniel, was burnt to death,
but Samuel mairled Mis Adororombie,
of Now York ami Carrle marriixl first
Newbold Ldgar, el Now York, and Col-

onel Boniparto.

Slmrlitan mnl llnutnoK
At Covington, Ky., Garllold post, Grind

Aimy el the Rapublic, adopted resolu-
tions Wednesday night doul.uiug that, iu
view of the oininont sorvieos of Ltoutcutatit
General P II. Sheridan, and especially of
his bravery at the battle of Winchester,
ho should be promote 1 to the rank o
goneral, and that Major Goneral Hancock,
for like leasons, osp-cinl-

ly foi his btav ly
at Gott)sburg, should be undo lieutenant
general. Tho resolutions .no to be trans-
mitted to the heailqunrtors of the depart
mont of tlio Ivoutuoky Grand Army et tlio
Republic, nud thonce to nil the depart.
mont hoadqunrtors iu the Utiitcd States,
for concurrence by all the posts. When
returned they will ba sunt to Congress
with a proper explanatory lotter.

lnvo-ili;ullii- R ilia Doctors' Uiiso
'Tho county nuditorn would llko the

ph)sicIansof the county who wore sued
lor to send thorn tholr
uatnos, as the docket of the magistrate
holoro whom the suits wore brought has
boon lojt. 'This Is nojossary t enable the
auditor! to aat umlorstaudliigW and in jus-tic- o

to nil piitioHconoorncd,

JiOOAIj (U)VEKNALKNT.

THU Cll tllll.NUII.M l.rtfll KVI NlMtl,

No IJlliirlllil III Ciiiiiiiinti Dntiiii il HrKrf
('otitic II Applies l,ntm instirol I'nr- -

piimo -- I'ropmul et Minim- - In linlld
ii Nrw I'lly Hull

L ist ovriilng seh el mid oommnii ooiinolls
met In tlieli In the
common branch there was uo quorum
prcsout and that body udioutiied to mrot
next Wednesday ovcnlng.

Mr.i.i-.o- t' tiiiii.Niiii..
PiosiMit, Messrs llakei, Brown, Dillcr,

Kians, Wine, Wolf, .ichor and Borger,
prrsldoiit.

'Tho monthly uqmit of thu city trensurei
mil receiver el taxes wan road. It shows
last month'8 receipts to have been $1,18.!,-SU- ;

last month's payments $17,112.27
balance iu treasury $17,7(50 00,

Tho monthly reports of Uio ilnaucc,
lire engine, street and water committees
were rend. They cniitiilii nothing of im
p.irtnnco tint his tint heiotofoto boon
mndo public

Mi Wolf offered n resolution Mint $1,
500 of tlio money nm In the o intliiKout
rund in translerrod to the street fun I, t,,
be u .i'ii iu giitterim and unci 1 mil iug .
the option of the committee.

Mi. Dillet moved to Increase the mini t
$2 000 and instruct thnuommlttcn to mi
ad mu, Pino Mtroot. He wild thebuill
lug i f the Western market mule it highly
nooessary to h ivo this street nine id imlrd
mid by noun; ii tei.v thooily would roeeive
w ithout cos; I it i quantit) of steno that
helongB to the m ukutcanipiuy, and wh.eh
they nro willing to d na'o lor tin' pm
pose.

Mi Wolf was opposed ti expeiiilng
money ou the streets lot the pinpov of
inotoiisltig tlio value el" anv ouo mnke'
house or other corporation. Ho (honco-tb-

pioper thing to do would b.i to app. i

priito the inonoy nsked for by the mm
mitfo mil lot thou sppu 1 it at tin it mn
discretion

Mr. F.var.s mild that the additional ?5iM
would not be nt all Mitllclont to micidi
in c Pino street, the stone o'lered bv tin
inirket cmipany would go but a ety
small way towards uomploting the woik
It Ii 1 been proposed to liy the s'.one to i
depth of only six Incur-- , which w ml I be
a nii'M wato of m n .y, as the stitei
would hi out Int i in b the wu .n , bj
foni spring.

Al er sonm liirlher due 1 - m Mi
Ddlrr's amenilmiMit wis votes! down an 1

M Wolf's motion a lopted
rriipiisoil w O117 Hall.

Mi . Wolf thought th it something . ;! :

t . Im c me with part el the city lull, 1

oeutly iau.it oil by the p.wtofllco. 1'. is a
valiiiib'o prtqiortv an I might to be inadi
iiko of. si na to reilu ' n revenue to tin
olty.

Mr. Bakers, u I ilu' 1. is n m m open
leciot that the M is in'- - urdr in tin i city
wa 1 desirous el ' ikng arraiigenieut with
the city niithotlin 1, wlori 'iv .1 new ami
beiutlful hall w al b"bnb nt tin
expijuno of the l( 1", lor lb ) r t OSe el
lodco nut the oily.

Vhilti the mattci w b.'ogdu
1 niucil. S II R yuo'dn, t -- ! , an.l Muj C
M. Howell, n oommitteo of t Ige 1 1, ou
teio I council clnmbei and w -

lioriniSMou to state tliotr views
Mr Reynolds s'ntcil that Lodgn II hid

npp iintoil 1 committee ( r the purp 111 "I
ascertaining wluthor it was iisnb' ti
make ariangetnents wdh the cd i.utl.on
ties to ru'iitistiar' thoi ity Ii ill ,' in e
pense of the lodge. V was the purj 10 (

the lodgn to met a bomt lul sub
stautlal striietur.' tint would be an rn 1

mont to the city ac 1 afford coupon. et
room for the inayoi, city coir oi's and
eittier city olU ' .s, 11ml alsu Urge an.l c 01

Vfiiion' 100ms for the lodge Tho title t

th'i property would, of course, remain in
the city, and the entire exponse ni u
building would b biino by the lodge
All that the lixlgi vkod nt th.s tnno v.

Uia u committee b ippiinte.l by eouiu '

to 0 infer wi'h a n of th Io ',,
to exaniiuo the titl a .(1 oinsder o''u
matte is tulaiiv 10 b.nlilitu' 111 1 11. iki
11 poit thureoii

Mr. Baker Mlj.ist. d that the prqiity
commlttpo el c mnciU, cut g n tin
members from ua'i brauoh, w.ii'd be tin
propet commotio to c mlor with tbo l
miliec fiom the laduo

.Mr. Wolf moied that a sp-ci- al ej.i.10 '

tee to consist of throe member; fin n 1 ir1
br inch of cotiuc ! bj uppoii'lc.l ih'
motion wis ngii e. I ti anil the chair ap
po ntcd Messrs. Wolf, ttiowii and 1 nun

Couodl ,iiloiriicd.

1 no Urp 40 Iu tn t,nlotirAli'iii.
List uij-li- t the Ropublioms held a wall

miuud to colebratu tlnir victoiy in thn
ntiito Abou' 7 1' 1. jU a lareo crowd
gatheje 1 In O ntr.- - Sqnirc, mos el whom
were drawn there by till clevti e lulit
which wan st irtfl for the lirst tim . Th
ejlnird delegation was the llrst t . put 11.

.111 ippoit 1 1 io They were - d by .Lilm
I'rio, ' l.'o'y Limird, an I ' Wa .01 '

Mbt'ut ihenn, aud were given a in 11 pi ie
In the piradn, which wu led liy v . K
B ard, City Tftnmircr .Myoin, " Bm I.

L'ib'. y. dak Il.iltnoh nnd nth-- i Willi
tha City band. 'Tho line miied
d urn ni"i IJiiecn stieit ii'iont S

o'ulo lv '1 11. aotid ns niwhil, ml
noorlo' wisobterved. It was u howling
mob, compose' 1 largely el boyu nnd driinlt
rn mn I m-- wo.o w M supplied Willi
tlioworks wliuh wer, s'oll ni mg tin
route. 'Thiii 11 nsy gn.', fiigbli ied up the
who'o tijvn for lib ut au hum, wi.en thn
nnrehois became tuo I md
dropp d oil 'Th d irliles to d .1 . . op,i u
ttmltv to li'ivn some fun, nnd aiiei Im
pirad t'iy muohed Mimuh to.vn I i

scveial h hi s 11 ), hcer.uil mil inu
a teuibli) iiiinni. Tiny vmo aouompinlnl
by a uumltii of whites, who had the only
iimney in tlio puty with which to put
ohao liqu jr, ao 1 it wis a late hour b ioie
thu people in the 0 ntro of the town could
sleep

I.'itirr Knit Nmi
SiuiiiultipiBfllicr, ng'uit f..r it W. Colo- -

man, na soiu at priviu saie, to mi.nn
Ebsrly, 02 J aori'", pirt of it Wood, f..
52 25 par ucro It is t'nt pa-lo- l loe

Couiningo 010 mines lying 1. 01 ih el the
oin banks. T1ij halamo of the la in la d
land was b night by .lohu Sides jiuo time
sin 'a Tho nro b inks themselves nru Mill
hold by Cil'iinn and ombraoo romo 10

acres.
A pickid nine of Qunrrywllo got away

very bully with the Kiikwoid baseball
olub on their own grounds; on Tuosdiy.
Kight luliiugii wie p1 )ed los Ii Ritieiit
was umpire

A i', 1 cat loligiou lovivnl Ins boon going
on ut the now Mvthodist chiuohin (juair)
ville f jI the laiit foil 1 weeks, dining which
time s mio llfiy pjiiiteulH hnvo emtio l.

At thu Coloiaiu Baptist a lrwvnl
his been 111 progress foi some time, and
m my have been added to the chuieli.

s

On 11 MtrlKn,

All the hands umplo)cd on Killers
time mile section el the Pennsylvania
Schuylkill Vallev nillioid construction,
s'.iuck ou Tuoaday morning for nn

of wagm, and ihn work has
Htoppod. 'I hia section is iu Lower Proii
duueo township, Montgouiory county,
near Pawling.

.Slemorl il Tntlouni
Thoie waa a voty largo audlouco one

whioh Illlod the building iu all parts in
Fulton opera homo last oionlng to cu y
the presentation of memorial tableaux
under the auspices of the Grace llvanyoli
oal church, Tho ortoitnlnmont was ox
oopthnably good, the piogiammo biiug
re'iiloto with iuteresiiii subjects, winch
wore lluely pretonlcd.


